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Varsity Beaten Saturday Night in 
Mutual Street Kink By 

11 Goals to 3.
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s AH Right.
Sold a very where 10c Per Package

After the Peek.
nr«itl,y?T?i!ey„P0<:,l:e7 C,ab WtU hold e
tWo&3?iS5®fCol,eee Rln*fromg

f

.hl.Ï”11"',.’""*11* “ ,6°" -h« lo rot Ilk. ..ron.n.v.M 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high qualify. ««ter

For sale by all Leading Grocers

k X Such bargains in suits 
and overcoats were seldom 

yS offered in our “ Lonely ” 
sales before, but we have to 
straighten-out stocks, after 
a selling record, which has 

'/j smashed all previous 
to smithereens.

“ Lonely ” sale price
$10.00.

“ Semi-ready ” branded 
. prices were $12.00 to $20.00.

Values about half more.
Money back, as usual.

A BIG CROWD SAW FAST GAME -
till to-day for the necessary de-

£he conditionil change of residence per- thdrwhednM mntoh °at ncto™rBlnkPt>

rrP zt :.:r
George’s o #•Beaten By the Shamrock*. Varsity......... 2 «

knight80186'8 "• team play at Stouirvllte

f<* Otta^î “nt tiieWOttl^,awe7e 8rhfd“l(\d to play the Wel-
Jt. was a fast and most exciting ‘JL.”* 11 felm at Mutual-street to-night, 

th” st5r«hoJi? .n°r “ !£futtJ;c °°e- Xel- 1..^h^-®<?!lnton Hoekey Club defeated Gow- 
soeukiv D ?1 ft» combination work to ,K(,lt * Co. on Friday night at F.glln- 
gnme n„ ??thi.t’layed ? atrong Individual /. Z of 16 to 1- McKinley, Mar-
was th»°Mctlle haainrocks side. Hurtuhise fi°„?nd Jackes played a star game for the 

'Ife and soul of the forward ,lne. lotals-

Th. fwl ,at cover-point, but all did well. ar. “embers of the Orioles
Lhf‘r°, Hammings boys are exceptio lally be at the Victoria College
5?“t and useful'on the line. In faet the tT.um 9 « clock to 10 o'clock. Monday
nr n???ck 'l”6 was t»nch faster than'that » practice game with the Wav-L-oa? tr^ ? RcuJy 'Hs'lngulshe,! himself In Burton, Cox, Harmon, Hoo"
Ç .J- ,Pe stopped shot after shot, so that fc*n, Sheppard, Cotton, Love, J. Byrne J 
altho the puck was In Shamrock lee three- Yraman- ' '
quarters of the time, Ottawa onlv scored Meaford hockev Pnamoinef» u 
one game. The Shamrocks were practically ized a team if vf «?Ui8lR.ÏL h5ve orsran' 
an untried team. The men were new {.nd seven in in* as decided to enter a 
strange to each other, yet they held Ottawa slide. The follinrtoiraifflM 0 H A- P™ 
down to one solitary game and won out Hon nn-ddenr offlcerB were elected:
ta™ ÆeiyhMdae^sr^: iL

azz oTLM lT°r»ttee z=new-team sank to zero when they started to set „i o 'A' matches scheduled for Mon- 
ide PaÇe, hut the Shamrocks were able to are as follows: Intermediate—
stand the pressure, and, as this faet was « Queen s, Gravenhutst Vt
borne In upon their supporters, the roar of B™Çebrtdge, Huntsville at Burk’s Falls1 
encouragement became continuons. Hurtu- S.’J}£s^'“od at Orillia, St. George's nt 
x-aSi caairlcd the puck down, and passed to ^cuITyiile, Markham at Wellington^ v.i 
Lddie Cummings, when the first Shamrock ,uarket at Brampton. Stratford at Seâforth 
goal was scored, and he was the principal Junlor-I'eterboro at Belleville VtoSto 
factor In the final rush, when Cummings Harbor at IVnctanguishcjic Victoria
scor^ the goal. Ottawa scored but once In The Boval xmit.,. c „ " the first half, when West wick sent In a who were ^nsninuiJJ ,Cot?e of Kingston, 
chance shot jnst before half-time was call- burg, appllêd for rJin.0,r .pTaylrl8 u ««•- 
ed. They were certainly on the aggressive day? ITie «nnu 1 emstatement on Satur- 
m?at °f the time, but their shoo ing was Messrs J c *JrP w,aa signed by
wide and Ineffective, their combination was Capt. R ilow. s e nf"' J B. Cochrane, Police Athletic Association 
miserably weak, and only the magnificent J. p Dunto^ whim ' »mgge,' K' ra"uthere! The Police A.7h7mk. th-poips sa^ rio\e ^yCF^r ^rF

Geotge Cummings, Ed. Cummings, Law- 'm^ng

Ottawa (1)—Goal, Hutton; point, Splttal; _______ I Ttm committee of the Police Benefit iN,na
art,evfestwick,U Watts.rWard*’ HeIU7, 8tew" The Milton Bonsplel. 8l"°.hî,d a meeting, and elected these of-

Referee-Clarence Mackerrow. boMpbd’ romes^off^n ja'ton14C,lr!J!?g C1“b specter°Stephe^STi”lsuref." Chief Grasett;
Roast For Referee D-Arey McGee. e°ub t^ha^thtir*! ’“itlme ,to *M>e 1 etl"etary’ ergt- McClel,and-
Perth, Jan. 12.—The Aberdeen hoekey the number of entries ifre^dv* c^PJls^h*1 * McB*®hern Finished Second. 

p“ of Ottawa played the Crescents of success of the bon™Ul is ensured th* I wPhil8delphla' Jan- U-—Benny Munro of 
Perth an exciting and well-contested game e ^ 18 enMred' Memphis won the first three-cornered In-
M.4 A,. 1 '•« The referee, Boats at pmi.h.i.m. ' door bicycle race ever held In this city.
N*r.' D Arcy MceGe of Ottawa, gave the Phlladeinhi» ?.. u .f’î18. Other contestants were Archie MeEaehern
official score as 4 to 3 In favor of the Ah- AthletieVhh’ .1*?,' k.]_At the Century of Canada and Charles Turvllle of Plilla- 
erdeens. but the local players claim the fteoT«<‘ McFadden delphla. The distance was 13 miles, and

1 tle' i t0 *• Wilson, for Perth, wer. Tim Kearns of Bos on Munro won by one and three-quarter laps,
kicked the pnek Into the net In the first n.Led t0„bO1 rounds. At the In 26.02 8-5.
half, and the umpire awarded a goal to iS» h?_, . **£. p°Bcv, the referee stopped
Perth, hut the referee disallowed it. The cr|L be round. There were Bnffnlo BnaebnU Situation
hârtheahe«ar oflhrnltt'v yPTn!i lb “ became %, b™er™ ÎElt* thTnoHcl Jan. 12,-There Is nothing new In
shot ^rter^ho^was seuir In.' bu* Flnnlef^u °« th* P°,,Ce ^,^1 ba«*al, situation. Priu.^ent Pat
goal, for the visitors, played an exception- u'hli.it,1 .ZgT>‘r',11' of Xpw York a°d Billy L1 , a
ally fine game, and saved his nets repeated- JT sparred six rounds rf^e îh^*°ïr<>WheDsi
l.r. The referee made several rank decl- onaI A*C Fitzgerald had the 8ome*thing definite will be
sions during the last half, with the res lit.; In a majority of the accomplished,
that the large crowd of spectators became Whistler showed some cleverness,
sore on him. The game was a gentlemanly Dut ül8 were light,
one Ehmout, and was completely devoid of 
roughness. Dey was the star of the visit
ors. while Rooney on the local seven played 
brilliantly.

.NC3CS. j Bankers* League Season Opened In

1 Victoria Rink, Toronto ,T< 
Winning. ^

and Wine Merchants.ale 16

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaCARRIAGE SHOP, 
‘ss. having palolerT 
• centrally situated, 

railway facilities. 
B. Coates, Milto

The champion Welling tone, In the Mu- 
i tual-street Rink, added another victory to 
I Htelr Hat on Saturday night by defeating 

Varsity in a senior O.H.A. match by a 
eeon of 11 to 3. The half-time 
6 to 2,
•eaaon.

I'A
eli ones o 3 11

f,' fe£ln*wa8 exhibited, but there Was 
, ',hat 8plrit b* rivalry to tTtiubW ot the fu“ '«te o.

Out of a membership of 150 128 vote.wmt east. The polls'closed pro^aiy a"
»nfid^k’ ,,uldnthet b'lir-rs, William Lansing 
and, Oharles P. Forliush, and the noil 
rterks, Frank D. Wood and Morris S. Tre-
S?ring “ketf 016 electlcm ot the foi- 

Commodore, Edward E. Coatsworth ■ vice-commodore. George S. jveilog: u^-i
Henrv I T" Copplna; secretarv,
Henry L. t rick; treasurer, Elllcott 1*
A 'taVi d rDCi?rs- ^rtte L. Kelley. Edgar 
WU^ • m W' tiaJlagher, W MoTrsJ

Games at .Coronation.
»oSaro<>?A^tLnP5n?.ngh r̂^ 

^hamSr^ta'JrtSrt wSKs
champions In boxing, wrestling, fencing and 
frlet1 nii‘lacpea of sport will compete.8 Jet 
Wes, Fitzsimmons. Corbett, Sharkey and 
“vCoy are said to be likely to appear "2 
harvard ‘® ha“8t1|ir b®?er8 from Yale and 
Oxfmïd,'nd Cambridgr rap"‘«e!*aUveS ot

°v the lar«eal halls In London has 
already been procured. The winner of the 
Fesvîï!î!gbt boding contest Is to receive 
i^lr”dd,tl?n.to the stakes, a “coronation 
bp11' ,va-°ed at £1<«00. which will be the 
gift of the National Sporting Club. A tug 

between soldiers representing th- 
British and American armies Is taid to have 
been arranged, while the strong men of 
those countries and France, Germany |,<t 
Russia will also

score was
Tbe match was the best of the 

Notwithstanding the one-sided 
score, it was fast and clean. HUL Ardagii 
and Broder

Testing
and
T rying 
It
Means
Thirsting1
and
Buving-

in.
/hVANTED-APl-LT

C.P.R. shops, Tu- »
were sent to the boards for 

roughing it. The game was played before 
A large crowd, there being nearly 2000 m 
the rink. The ice was in fairly good shape 
and many brilliant rushes 
tion plays were made, the Wellingtons 
Shining In the rushes, while Varsity did 
their most effective work to combination. 
On numerous occasions this brought them 
to within shooting d^uince of the charn- 
p 10118, goal, i'he deieuce was too strung 
hJa 'if Btudfnta line, so the champion» 
had command of the game all the wax.
2jf9ityMrUallfd.sthiag‘‘ at timeA bu' could 
“°L ho*d ollt }be pace, and thus fell an 
easy pre> to the iron Lukes. This 
the students’ first 
will 
match.

LEAKX BARBER 
weeks required, 

pert Instructions, 
ed graduates;

‘bols and traan
alogue mailed free. 
Buffalo. N Y.

to a 
a game of In-and comulua- I

I. ! LATHE 
ly to the 
c Co., Peterboro,

AND
William

MsXvC-tiSemi-ready WardrobeLin each coun-
B I'stablisbed house; 
JitrMsfht, bona-fide 

[IS. paid by cheque 
► H expensv». direct 
rv a<f\ ap«‘ed for ex- 
Irossed stamped en- 
t'axton Building,

it
was

appearance and they 
assuredly- Improve for their next

prov^eu^Ær C romtofng Z-
to

ltFn2îf mfn6106"08 J aj'sity got the beat of 
fr ‘‘Ild ,,™ade a rush on the Welllngtou'a 
?°f ', Hibson shot and Bilton stopped it, 

be. cf1,ld rtear hla goal Gibson 
Tvent back at him and scored th* flrsi 
nblSJ Varslty This made the charn- 
pl?.ns ktoger up und they soon took con- 

he second game went to the Wel
lington® on a rush by Warden after a
th^L^ml J*16 .ThU ”8* followed by 

^ all„brtng made by rushes. - C^S,wlfg and McKay being responsible.
Still Going at Charleston. J he 8l*th goal went to Varsity, after

Charleston, Jan. l.l.-FIrst race, »/, tow play ot the night. From the
longs—Economic. 99 (W. Stewart) 6 to 5 1* i Broder got the puck, parsed to
Hattie Davis. 94% (Alley), 10 to Ï, 2: Mill- Hilbert and he to Gibson, who scored- Two 
stream, 106 (Stansbury), 3. Time 1.27-4, 6ames were added by the Wellmg-
Kin^onft^i^afa88a' Lu,u Hammond and ¥.('tlme was called, leaving
Klngalong also ran. I wellingtons with a good lead
xu.îÜ’™!' 5af®',5 f'rlongs-Corder, 112 (T. : The students started the second period 
Walker), 2 to 1, 1; Alzora, 96 iW. Woods). w ^ a rush and Gibson scored their thii-d 

5- 2; Jessie Y., 94 (Bonner). 3. Time !ast game after three minute’ nlnv 
i?!vaV Trllby Nelson, Orjcuius and , ^fter this Ardagh and McLaren collided! 

Capitalia also ran. ! the former beinz knork^ nmV
if»11}?1 furlong^—Maria Bolton, i inAnntes. On resuming play all the goals
7®® (J* Boland), 8to 5, 1; Lake Fonso, '0é that followed were secured* hv tho oh«m 
(Castro). 5 to 1 2; By George, 106 (Powell), pions, whUe towwds thcflast nart of 
K .Time 1.25^. Sam Lazarus Esq. Tom match It became slow as toe W.ullfL'  ̂
Curl and Queen L. also ran. knew thev hnfithl™’ as Wellingtons

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, owners or train- engage In' over worlf* * WOn and dld not 
ere to ride—Collette, 166 (J. Mayer), 5 to L I Wellingtons (ll)- Coal mu™,1: Stuttgart, 167 (Kyle), 5 to 1. 2; Alls, 167 Smart- cover Aribivhf/™ BJî*’,Tr P°lat, 
(H. Mack), 3m Time 1.24(4. Loyalty, B. O. : McKay. Ohtiwtoi^ HÙI forwai'de' Warden,

Fhfthnraro, 5°fu?lM^-Lella Barr, 104 eo^CTSit'Wright^ ’̂Æe:(î?^n'’MclAre,,l
lon^r H^d“n9Vc'm "-S 5 f“- T 0*“°n>
lon^-Klng Herald, 119 O Connor), 13 to 5, land), 3. Time 1.06. Bad Penny also ran. m,th TLU L Tlmers-F. D. Wood- 
1; Hoabina, 112 (Birkenruth), 12 to 5 2- Alzora, Sam Lazai*us Esq. and Kettle B. ' i—v-’.voii» rey* u*?P,r^-Heron, Spencer.
The Maniac, 119 (Prior) 20 to 1 * th ’ IT - three of the heavily-backed favorites, i .........Gibson ............... 2 min.ia21y l "to1’8- Time were defeated, and the biggest killing of! Z~*rl* * • •w»rden ............... 4 min

‘ V*' the week was made by the books. There ^wljngtons... .Chadwick ... 6 min
Second race, 8 furlongs—Thaddeus 115 was good sport. The race ridden by own- wsiiing.!ons... .McKay 1 mju‘

(Bullman), 9 to 10, 1; Hudson, 114 (Buchan- ^ °r tralners was Dovel> bat P°°r* ' rÎ£?ay ---------- % min!
an): “ “ L 2;jenecia* 110 7 Kew Orleans Results. Twelljnl^ ""Chadtrick"‘.'.ï.' 1 mto'
to 1.8. Time .38%. New Orleans, Jan. ll.-FIrst race. % «-Wellingtons. Chadwick .... 7 nfin.

Third race, 1 mile—Einstein, 111 (Bull- mile—Semi-Colon, 109 (Dade), 5 to 2, 1; 9—Varsltv oik '-
rnan). 10 to L 1; Rushfield, U1 (McGlven), INbair'll’ ILvnJf ' s'* to*?/ a t0TH; Via ’^Weilin^ton,CuZhvick' '
6 to L 2; Katherine Ennla, 104 (Ransome), Ifo You Dare. Larry C., Fullen, Azua,' là-Weia^'oM ' ' '«C^ay •••
15 to 1. 3. Time 1A1%. Nina B. L„ Ahoma, Flcke Saint, Amor-jsa 13-Welitoft^'' '«C^ay
fnrioC ”nCrseTh,ÜarN,Hha,ndlCi,,»«T -‘Ulag. 1 miie-Cari Kahler, ^WelUngtons! ! ! ÆffiKrt"

runongs, parse 31500-San Nicholas. 116 106 (Blake), 3 to 1. 1; E. Jome, 109 (Lan- 
(Bullman), 3 to 1, 1; Fltzkanet, 118 (Bn- i dr.T>. '2 to 1, 2; Monos, 106 (Cobura), 2 to 1. 
chaman), 9 to 1. 2; The Giver 116 ?■ Time 1.41%. Schnell Laufer. Garter,10 to 1, 8. -H1'me'l.26%,,Ver-U6(MOOnCe>’

Fifth race Athenian Club Handicap, 11-16 Third race, selling, 1% miles—Admetus, 
miles-Position, 109 (Mounce) 7 to 1 1 R„u |J- 1,68*»• even, 1: Jackanaues, U0 
lick 96 iRanschl R to 1 o x, , ... lB(,pe)- 20 to L 2; Beana, ,110 (Dangmaa),
, W J a )' 6 *° X’ 2; V«°vian, 116 8 to 6, 3. Dandy H , Balloon, Maple also

(J. Woods), 16 to 5. 3. Time 1.46%. ran.
Sixth race, Futurity coarse-Saul of Tar- o,f°?rt!1 raee-. “.The Gentility" Handicap, 

sue 137 (Bnrnsi o t o 1 ■ xt , , .. 0% furlongs—Nellie tVaddeil, 99 (Blake),Vn 9 to 2' 1; Marshal Nelly J to 1, 1; Tayon, 111 (Dominick), 7 to 5,
528 (Bullman), 7 to 2, 2; Herculean, 137 2; Fake. 100 (Lyne), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.21.
(Jackson), 7 to 2 3. plgeon Poartt Maggie Davis, St

San Nicholas graduated from the maiden % X'ï-.il

to olefin ^og the Foilansbee Handicap H6 (Slack), 4 to 1, 1; Silver Coin. 95 H.ou- 
finilh-A 8t,yk- tdtzkanet and The Giver deu). 30 to 1, 2; Petit Maître, 103 ! Rubert -
fini-^ed a close second and third, while !.. ; 8»n), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. W. B. Gates,

Tooth was only beaten a Andes, Johnny McCarthy, Reseda, Jessie 
head for third mouey. Position showed a Jarboc also ran.
«Ü.S '“Pavement over his last race, 1 Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards selllmz—
?k^«Sî2înre<ï JPï,1 1_1S ml,ea handicap in I-togo. 104 (Rice), even, 1- Ernest Parham 
the coast record time of 1.45%. Watercure. ■ 109 (Landry). 4 to 1. 2; Leenja 10T> (Co- 
- 1 bum), 4 to L 3. Time 1.46 . The Wav.

--------------------------------- - (,'Ir-VC?m, MI”lleJ The Fashion. Cousine,
.... ' 1 - — i. Mae Miller. I-at I: run also va i.

Carl Kahler, Admetus and Lingo were 
the winning favorites. Nellie Waddell won 
the stake event, the Gentiily Handicap, at 
wL,far °°g8' worth $1120 to the winner, 
heating rayom, the favorite, by half a 
length. She will now be retired for the 
winter. Ta.von will also be given a rest, 
and will be shipped to Churchill Downs to
night. Death, to his race, reduced the 
track record for 11-16 miles to 1.47.

P. BELLINGER, Agent,
61 SOLD ONLY I

IN BOTTLE.
m King St. West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148. faA

«y, AaENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax. Ottawa, Hamilton.
Windsor, London, Brockvilie, Stratford and Winnipeg.

Y. ON YONGE OB 
Suitable reward

3 8 F F °SLr' 3:s IK Y D-.TL.

Biff is the only l-e-nody tiiut will aos 
UT tivoly cure Oonnorhoca, Gleet and oil 
■ sexual diseases. No stMcLure. no pain, 

i p Price $L Call or writs agency. lH
■L 278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

D M7ATCH ANI> 
Y. on watch, lie
ue. flnlsh^0atec,^tb,o^hPOanda lD tKe sadd,fr

appear.
H SALE.

*-LS it., lô. Mit h» 
ga; no smell. 381 
mto. Position Won Club Handicap at Oak

land, 11-16 Miles 
in 1.451-4.

ed

2@i
*Guaran?e«d* 1É ,,lI“ Riz tw for ubnnturai 
set te eirictere. diecoui ge*. inflammations. 

Prevents Cootaejeq irritations or ulcerations

SfcBWSpiNt IWN>T1|3.ISMMKgcot or poisonous.
Soltf by Druggists,

fer •V00’or 3 bottles, $2.75. 
* Circular sent on request.

O'JBE 101SELFJ ATLY PRINTED 
or dodgers, fifty 

Fen East.

DEATH AT NEW ORLEANS IN 1.45l-P ORTRAIT 
24 King-street

Nellie Weddell at 4 a Blake Up 
Woa the Gentiily

URB. itrr
CCIALLY ADAIT- 
seo. J. ^ei»on, 97
0.

hie You
. ailing! Write for proofs of pei mnnent cures of wo-st^0«o.s^r^‘œoBI,lo"^chS6oàyLc*,,i'3

COOK REMEDY CO.,

ARY.

ITERINABY SÜH- 
eh Specialist I» 
lone, Main 14L

TER1NAKY COL- 
hpcrssce-etreet. To. 
ay end night, ees- 

Telephono Main

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.Sporting Notes.
---------- Mrs. Julia W. Selby has been granted a

i Twin Sullivan Beat Sweeney. divorce from her husband, Norman Selbv.
' Manchester, N.H., Jan. 11.—Twin Sulivan lllae "Kid" McCoy, pugilist, now in Lon- 
or Boston received the decision over Patsv don- The plaintiff resumes her maiden 
bwpeney of Manchester in a 13-round boat name- Julia Woodruff.
qnl|t|vnn<3h»<?“,hCIîi..A1:lllS4ï CiuÈ to ul8bl-1 The progressive pedro party of tffe Queen 
HeU a^^r^l în £!^ of.tbe «kbt thruout. C1ty Bicycle Club, which was to be held 
and h8td^von.iH^hi^ . ï '‘r .than. s”eenc-y to-morrow, has been postponed Until 
and reach ln, ,hp|gllt Monday next, on account ot the manyIs h ment buf B*(J®Pab|,e. pJ®- hockey matches Tuesday evening. The
Usimi bùlldoa ten«<rifvP committee are making big preparations for

^w»wranr««A.,sn srsf^tis :srr„s.;:i &$”-.;s,rrara*.= s ss. -
| Sporting Editor World: Having seen the 
number of aspiring skaters, I wish to state

The following license commissioners have 
been appointed for the ensuing year:

East Mdriüesex»—John Kennedy, Joseph 
McDougall, Daniel McIntyre.

West Peterboro-Itobert Graham, M. Hal- 
• pin, iiobert Walton.

Sonth Perth—Joseph McIntyre, James 
Nagle, Benjamin F. Kastner.

West La mbton—Aii-chi bald Mofjean, D. 
'i'rotter, D. Barr.

North Ontario—William McPherson, Peter 
Thompson, William Thompson.

North Renfrew—A. Meehan, Isidore Mar
tin, J. Beaupre.

Halton—W. F. W. Fisher, Alexander Walt» 
die. Henry Itobinwm.

North York—Eugene Kane, Charles C. 
Webb. John Yates.

West Huron—Samuel Sloan, James Stev
ens. HtJtrh MeQnarrle.

West Elgin—H. William», Charles Couse, 
John Thomson.

South Wellington—Robert Millar, M. 
Hogan. D. Stewart.

Frontenac—Thoma-s Hawkey, Alexander 
Manaon. Thomas Doyle.

Dunda*- H. Kearns. Amos Marsells, Wil
liam Cummin?.

East Lambton -William J. McAlfylne, M. 
Fisher. William Seaton.®^

North Middlesex—Dr. John Gunn, Thomas 
Bogue. D. McKenzie.

London—Charles H. Elliott. Robert Reid, 
James Henrj' Brown.

North Lannttc- -William Smedden, James 
R. Murphy, Charles Simpson.

Peel—John D. Hickey, D. Graham, 
Atkinson.

Huron South-David D. Wilson.
4u all the Dougins. Henry Doyle.

Grey South—P. Phelan. William Caldwell^ 
Thomas Roehlman.

Cornwall and Stormont—Alex Hinder K. 
McDonell. J. J. Shaver, Robert C. Mo 
Gregor.

Simvoe West -D. Williams, Joseph Hood, 
<’harles Livingstone.

Slm< oe Centre- Neil Harkin. J. Luromta, 
Alexander Brownlee.

Ottawa-James O’Connor. Alexander G. 
MtiCormick. L. N. Poulin.

Waterloo South—Richard Btaln. H entry 
McNally. W. L. Murray.

Kingston—Robert Crawford, Alfred Mar
tin. John Oldfein.

East Hastings—H. Phillips, S. Way, T, 
Drummer.

South Brant—Henry Cox. Charles McAl- 
lieter. P. McEwen.

Brantford -Richard M. Fullerton. W. S. 
Wiener. 8. G. Read.

West Middlesex—A. Clark. J. Thomson, 
A. Waters.

Brockvilie and Leeds—W\ H. Coll. W. G. 
Parish.

Muskoka—WllMam Kirk. J. T. Harvie, F.
C. Clearwater.

Centre Bruce—J. Hnmberstone. W. U» 
ChJvie. G. R. Ramage.

Hallburton—E. B. Munn. G. Rodgers, J. 
Slcthardt.

Grenville—James Buckley, Isaiah Wlight 
John Jackson.

Prince Edward—James Jackson. J. Ben
son. James McDonald.

Faet Northumberland—J. O'Reilly, Henry 
Purdy. Henry Gale.

Dufffli1n--R^*ert Irvtne. J aimas Keith, 
Charles Mason. •

North Perth—G. G. McPherson. J. Wsy, 
William Suhrlng.

Monck—W. Mellck. William Bullock. A,
L. Pat tison.

Hast Elglnr- W. B. Purdy, W. C. Ivewis, 
Alexander (iTsnt.

East Wellington—D. McMnrchy, P. Dow,
M. S. McNiven.

Hamilton—J. Proctor, A. Zlmmeorman, 
Dr. H. 8. Griffin.

. 3H mjn.
• 2 min. 
. 2 min.
• 4 min.
• X min. 
u-1 min.

CBJISES. Lowthers Won By 1 Go ml.
The Lowther Hockey Club won their 

first game Saturday by defeating the
n__ _ _ „ Senior Tabernacle by 10 to 9. The teams

. ,nlc °* Toronto Won. lined up as follows:
In t!L opened their league season Lowther (10): Goal. R. Adams: point,ifoon whint??a rrRink on Saffîy afte^ E Leavans; cover, G. Ghent: centre, W\ 
ton bv one ,To^Dto Bank heat Domto- forwards, H. Hatslngs, N.
TThe"?rowdl^alf "T bel°8 4 t0 3' " Tabernacle (9): Goal, C. Store: point,

œïF^MbSM*c<>n,re'M-
It the flmOnof0fthe0Ci7sonC0D^Tîïl ^ tda‘ Z' «« »t B. Cycling club.
somewhat rough at t imes hnt Unt»™ ^as . ... while there will be no (»rewr at Hetnlev this rh.iHenge any of the amateur skaters, onrlson made It 'appear rougher than It r^nv wÛT^ma of^hcJ ?*. «rtange year, a foreign trip will be taken In 1906 beb”? of J- ««’“aKhan and H. Aru .11, to a
was, as he rnled off almost pvrr m.n rv“ , y °!in ng k. ?”age at the end of the Poughkeepsie regatta for mateh racc- to take place ln any rink
deserved the punishment, but there ^ a tfier-nvenueAdd H" Ha*tlngs, 23 Low- the purpose of racing at Hcnlev and in’Ire- wlioae manager will offer the most suitable
limit At times the match was fmft and _______ land. It was hoped by EdwardHanlan that fr,0»^ ,, Barlow Rowe or Leggc preferrM.
nearly all the way thro the toaM were „ ^ ---------- the invitation extended to the American . W. Galloway, Pres. East Queen-
even up—first one would score then the ... Montreal Victoria* Won. universities to compete In Ireland this sum- street,
other. ’ lucn tne Quebec, Jan. ll.-The Victorias of Mont- ™er might be accepted, but after due con- ;

The Torouto team scored the winning defeated Quebec here this evening in 1 sidération by one of the most prominent of ;
goal aoout 10 minutes before time wa# nn tho firKt S}ime of hockey in the seh-iort'olumbia s rowing graduates, supposed to;
The teams consisted of six men n sld«* I s£n<**- h>- 9 ffoals to 5. Altho the score he Eranclg 8. Bangs, It has been deemed1 ------------
only, and this certainly had a tendency to I 8h,,w® lnrS(‘1.v in favor of Victorias, it does advisable to drop all thoughts of a foreign Arrangement for the Reception of
make the game faster on the small rink 51 faI[ est,mate of the game pnt up tTlV *hls *nd restrict ;he oarsmen's the Foreign Ministers

Sharp on time the teams were called' ?5',,9?ebec* who were the Victorias* equals efforts to turning out a champion crew for; , , 
out. The first rush was made bv the D » individually, with only one exception, and t*1c intercollegiate regatta at Poughkeepsie. 1 F'ekln. Jan. 11.—The indications point to 
“‘“Jo? team. aad after five mlniites' play tb”L 8<«1. Queen's team work was ! I-a8t week rowing work began in earnest „ satisfactory settlement of the French
they scored. From then till half time the rank, and they tost chance after chance by. when 80 candidates for the varsity and . . . 1 ____ ___„ .
goals came alternately. nc thdr poor shooting. At half-time the score freshman crews reported to Hanlan and clnims 1x1 ,imn to Permit M. Beau, the

In the second half* the Dominions were was 7 to 2 Thc teams : | Jackson, the captain. i French minister here, to present his ere-
the first to tally, but the next two goals Quebe<i i3)-Uoal. M.uan: point, Scot;;! For the present Hanlan will devote his dentlals ln company with his colleacuee 
and match went to the Toronto ream cover-point, Stuart: forwards Stanley, Ho- attention to developing the mens ability : _ 8 y 10 colleagues,
young t.'lemes. of last season’s Parkdald *an. Glllesplb, I'acand. ' to mastering the essential principles of his, at tbe first audience, a few days heur e,
team, doiug the trick. There was little'to „Victorias 9)—Goal, unto; point. Me- stroke. The foreign ministers, at a meeting to-
%MwWeThethteeams° were8' “ the WOTe » Tn^.'"^^^ ,°rW'“"dS- B°W'e- _ . , ” _ day' agreed »*« detolls of the and,

Toronto (4)—Goal, Parks; point Grev Referee—Arthur Farrell of Shamrocks. D C1”b- , ence- llie D<>5ren of the Diplomatic Corps
ClImésH0"and: f°rWard8' Wy"e’ McCollum,’ ~the^uffalo YachfÆwTheld^'Xht ™ °h8erVaDcc «f

Dominion (S)-Goal Winchester- notot Gnelnh jTn ll The ZZ , ,u ft No. 460 Elllcott-square. Immediately fol- ,hp stipulation* of the protocol 
Retffonsteln; cover, Wilson; forwards. ?!och- Intermediate Merles of the W O H A wn^ lowlnK voting for thè offlecrs for the arrangements. Otherwise, the ministers

"Sèf^rÆ^rrison Timer^W Î Wnzt  ̂ 4' ^ SSuSfwSnS'S "* Atte"d' ^ the government's pre-
tMo°nrr,Johni.rrrg<' McKay’ Cmp.rL-ti:i vtctoi/fV £ 2*; ^ X TS&J&T'™* wUI ”ad»lbt
ï te^SSSK:: ^ 1 , c^=:^,TB&o^e5|:; cp,pp

3. Doml®ioa—Heron.. _______. 2 m n tes Waterloo m-Goil Sehclev notnf wn ! IfZ Hl „Sm*lth' M D’: Howard A. «ou of the new mmisrers. All the oftl-
4 Toronto McCollum t i-« n. } l L ’ r»^Cvr ef ' P®!®*8 ! Baker: first surgeon. E. P. Hussey. M.D.; omis, including the commander» of rho

i essrassr*-" """"^tes Ls,&»R3'' , 7‘71 s—s. îte a,x<‘,sa,'.r1i,K;7;;s' s:™ rs?: uasasgr.-.—.^aat sï^ss^k gusjrt raA.V8?Jra sraeijraBSss
O.H.^ Gan.es «„ Be Replayed. KSè?er^We,r. O.A.C.. Gue.ph. ^L^'S’eas^rer ^ap^n^torry V. B.s- been made to

t 7hpr>0‘F A" 8ab f°mmlttee—Messrs. Bea- ---- — good jr., as his assistant measurer for 1902. the allotment of the indemnity th*» o-n!?
aZ Nelson-met on Satur- ftneen’s Awnln Defeated. ---------- emments with th" excrori^n of to,

P l':^oroThVa?e„^ f0hl^! nPltt8h"rg; •>- U-In the hockey game at ftneen City Yacht. Club l8b and -'apanesc, have consented
Moonev was not irr^ed » J* «ï Duquesne Garden to-night, the Keystones of Th Q rlt yacht Club held . rerv rata ^««tiou.with itouffville, and Secretary Scott w'n< ton Ont Winning1 by1 a sco^of ^to^O ^ successful euchre party on Saturday even- ni antitf 
so notified on Friday, but he plaved with ton‘ Unt'' wmmn^ a Rrore °» 3 to 0. ing for members and friends. The first nLa°;,„-Tv ot , th« palaces, ^mostly
Ftouffville on Friday flight, when Stouff _ _ prize was won by Mr. W. A. Batty, second ™c,uding furniture ind urr
ville won easily from Markham. As a re^i’t Berlin Beat HespTe<r. by Mr. William Dawson, and the booby j f* *’ riw the PnrP°**e of presenting it

........................................................ - - - priZe, In a close finish, by Mr. Ewing. In, • to the Lhiiueae government.
struinental selections were rendered by j 
Messrs. Lome and Clarence Kennev and 
Mr. Tom Murdoch; vocal solos by Messrs.
Waddell, Curtis and Newton, and the !
Messrs. Curtis gave excellent exhibitions The Earl of Dvaart Offer « • 
of step dancing. Light refreshments were; ” » Contrl-
served, and the evening was brought to a 
close by singing “God Save the King.”

» OF MABBIAGB 
irst-etreet.

F\ OF MABBIAGB 
0-street. Evenings,

tL, STBATFORD, 
day hpuse In Can- 
o grip men. J. J,

i

3 SPADINA-AVK^\ , 
tai pracrice—Nosiï, \ ) 
;s. Hours 11 te 3, STATE OF AFFAIRS AT PEKIN«

:

go An.

SALARIED PRO- 
:s, teamsters,beard- 
urlty; easj pay- 

i in 43 principal 
•hold Building. Sample

SweatersLOAN—4^ PER 
mt. ;« city, farms, 
[: agents wanted, 
foronte. George

Peter
Htirrv and get these. 

Besides our regular line 
of hand-made 
at $2.50 to $5.00, we 
have a set of travelers’ 
samples, imported espe
cially from the United 
States, and now put in
to our retail store.

These samples are 
the best possible o-oods.

We will sell $4.00 
samnle sweaters at $3 ; 
S3.00 sweaters at$2.oo, 
etc.

ARDS.
sweaters New Orleans Entries.

New Orleans, Jan. 11.—First race, sell- 
Ing, 1 mile—Corill, Agitator 122, Incidental 
Bequeath, Rebel Jack 119, Dr. Carrlck 
Robert Mm-rison, Helen Paxton 117 So’ 
capa. Robert Bonner U4. A1 Brown’ 112, 
Aaron 109. *

Second race, selling, % mile-Death 113, 
B. G. i ox 110, L. J. Horner 109, Utero. 
H. S. Tobacco 107, Wallenstein, Free Coiu- 
age. Tour, Blue Blaze, Rival Dare 104, 
Add 98, Siphon 93.

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
^ 1 L ' -'Uia: i-iJ. Ciley 1ST, 

|ingM:E1KWJ?di30Patr0On' J‘m Tayl”'Harve

Fourth raee. % mile—Hutch Miller 103 
Garter Ban 107, Albert F. Dewey 103 uir- 
eua Rondelle, Homage, The Bronze 
Demon, Pyrrho 98, Amigari, Leonja 93 
Little Emmy 98.

Hfto rare selling, 1% mlles-Mynheer 
111. Mr. Phlnizy 110, Joe Doughty loo. 
Judge Steadmau 106. Iona. Mise Soak 104 
grilla 102, Little Elkin 101, Lillian Reed

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Admiral Sch- 
ley, Swi>rdsuian 122, Sam Lazarus, El 
,Zr,.MevKH- Prestome. Frank McConnell
114’ / itt'i’i'Vi i17’ ?t8,r Cotton, Masterful 
114. Little Henry, Lady Chorister 112.

Oakland Entries.

lOST PERFECT 
cm for collecting J 
d Europe, without 
to yonr debtors ; 
ectlon guaranteed;

write or ’phone 
ur representatives 
International Mer- 
Huiiding, corner 
Toronta 147

$Lt tne
ANTED.

PERIENCED IN 
position with In- 
P., 80 Wellington- xx> a pro

tf

)D9t
Berlin Beat HewpTer.

the committee on Satunlav ordered* the i Hespeler. Jan. 11.—Hespeler and Berlin 
game to be replayed in Stouffville on or be-i intermediate W.O.H.A. 
fore Jnn. 17. 8<onffville to

IANS & MILLER, ~) 
a. Bank of Com--* 
j; money loaned.

, ...c e,,, uc..-------------- ---------- . teams played a
pav all Mark- league game here to-nlghf before 300 people, 

ham's expenses. Berlin won by 11 to 2. The teams were :
Thv Hnmilton-Parkdale tie game will be, Hespeler (2)—Goal. Caine; point. Krihs» ; 

played 'over again on or before Jan. 18. i over-point, Schell; forwards. Clark, McLel- 
Ilnmilton to pay Parkdale's expenses and land. Hall and Chapman, 
mileage, as that club refused to break the I Berlin (11)—Goal. Kruger;. point. Davis; 
tic at tbe proper time. cover-point Crosse y : forwards, Cochrane,

Referee Chaucer Elliott reported that he Schmidt, Cornell and Grosse, 
had collected .$10 from Cornwall for being!
late at the match In Ironuois las»t week Galt Banker* Defeated By Commerce 

Oakland, Jan. 11.—First race, 1 mile and . application of .7, Marks a Belleville The Bank of Commerce team plaved In 
100 yards, selling—Rfcna I do 111, Corrlete 5oy' who ^.returning there from Toronto. Galt on Saturday night with a seven'called 

i. I Iloa 1)4, H.lity Thatcher 100. Lime-; ff>r a Prrm,t to P,nr wlth Belleville, was .the “Galt Bankers." made up largely from
^tlo“109.^ap^eS,n1^^i,gar “• Ti«!----------------------------------------------------------—----------- =====----------

““«‘"“rt! ^WWWMW.V.VAVW.WArAW/'AAWAVZOTWAA^WAVWWVWAFVVVVVMW,
Morr'.sey 102, Educate 104, Our llzzy 110 5
Marlneuse 105. Vanttoe 120 Matt He.,).'122. Afghan 122, First Shot 122 Allure Îm 5 

Third race. 1 mile- Arthur Rav •)»’ !■Dlomed 111. Wolhurst 106, Lagolcti 104’ 5
Imp. Royal Flush. The Fiddler 106 ' >

Fourth race, % mile, selling—siv 111 ■
Princess Tltyunla 90, Foul Play 96' Ota' 
ming 104. Floronzo 98. Doublet'ill, ’Oscar 
Toile 101. February 06. Dangerous Maid 96. Fidel Youlln 93. Jem Hale III Sc*
Queen 102.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 100 yards, selllns- 
Heleii Smith 104. Morda 111. Rey Del San 
Juan 106. Aloha TI. 111. Duke of York II 

1IO6, captivate 90. Expedient 111. Roman»
111. Modder 1)6. Kastalne 109. y

Sixth race. Futurity course, selling—Pres- 
tano 107, Quiet 110. The Weaver 110, Wan
dering Bo.v 102. l>gal Maxim 102, IJowntro 
110, Sol Lichtenstein 104, Arlgato 107 
Murera» 102. Shellmount 108. Ruiilno " ’

These sweaters are A NATIONAL OPERA HOUSE.
equal to our regular 
lines for quality anc 
color.

1ARRISTERS, SO- 
Building, Toronto. bntlon of £10,004».

London, Jan. 11.—The Earl of Dysart has 
offered 110.000 towards the erection

^ Buffalo Canoe Clnb. national opera house in London nrnvld
Buffalo. Jan. 12.—The anmial election of the lvilanee of the ran officers of the Buffalo ' OflToe Club, held llcves to ÏLSerf I» £^3°’.-Wh.lch he he 

yesterday afternoon, was one of the hot The Earl has months,test in the history oLthe club. No per«,n- ! schemL/'amf ha^aa^ia ^"tomrelf” with
Prof. Stanford and Sir Alexander Maeken 
z e In an endeavor to get the County Conn
ell to assist and subsidize a British home 
for opera. It is doubtful If the Earl’s offer 
will s.imulste interest In the matter or 
meet with a satisfactory response.

Hurrv up.g.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next .Mail Bdg

of a1STER. SOLICI- 
?et East. Toronto; / 
St. and Soudan- | 
Private Funds to

or,

Hockey
Lines

5
N. BARRISTER, 
etc.. 34 Vlctorla- 
at 4% and 5 per

ed

Everything‘you need 
for hockev is in our 
stock.

RRISTERS, SO- 
ittodneye. etc., 9 
King-street East, 

>ronto. Money te 
mes Baird. irronq RICHARD CRÛKER RESIGNS

f
The Leadership of Tammany flail— 

His Successor.

New York, Jan. 11.—Richard Crnker an
nounced his retirement from thy formal 
leadership of Tammany Hall this 
noon

We have pucks at 
20c and 25c each.

A line of hockev 
sticks from

iK. ' Po not let physical weakness mv your Hfs. Men young in years but 
aged in appearance, aged in vitality, wan-featured, dull-eyed, slow-minded 
young men, who have in a few short years thrown away the preeious Vigor 
of Tenth „ young men who have scarcely stepped upon the pinnacle of 
manhood, and, now, os they are at the edge of manhood, should be 

I 1 pl*te, the heart strong, the eye bright, they find the force of manhood gone 
XJ end waat*d i middle-aged men and old then who fear that they have not 

the force of vitality, which should be theirs—men of any age who 
tog «rimai vitaKtv, can be made new by using Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 

,.rt ,wlU n°*1,f*J R cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened 
ritaf Powct—Electricity11^ for” ’hioh is th. original of .U

You are here offered new life, fresh course 
TÎPr I’*lch ^,elSng. th*m^to atrong men. You can be made free from
2*.”“* ,°J P“* Ertort, Excesses and mistakes by Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt. It saturates the body with a current of electricity which 
can be felt, vet does not burn er blister as other so-called Electric Belts. I 
have ,Ç'iyLahed thousands of testimonials from cured patients, and I will 
pay $1.000 to gold showing that 1 nav. used a testimonial winch was ' 
not true and honeet. I will guarantee to cure any case I will aeoept. 

Any man or woman who will Mourn me can haw my Belt

RNITURE AND 
single Fumitare 

ost and most reil*
[ge and Cartage, ;

after-
The announcement was made at the Cardwell-James Sutherbiwl, D. Ferg

meeting of the Executive Committee, at flon- p- Botian.
which tbe plan of the organization for rhe North <5rey—W. Q. Brown. James Gard- 
year 1992 was agreed upon. Lewis Nixon vv- H Wright.
was named as Mr. Croker's succesfrir as North Wentworth-R. Ferguson. John 
the chairman of the Finance Commlttei. Burke. J. K. Hopkins.

, ?hee lcadersbipbQf 'tbc or^iz^KiT “ £‘MD^W,P ° SUPk"'

< 'arletoDi—William Bell, James D. Lindsay, 
J. McKellar.

Went Hastings- Henry C. Bleecker, J. G. 
Sqnfre. W. J. MH'annon.

Went Durham—R. Phtlp, W. F. Alien. G. 
H. Linton.

Glengarry—R. R. Rangs ter. P. McDonald, 
A. McNeil.

Centre Grey—C. Rye. Thomas McG*H, P.

15c up to
50c. com-

Hockey goal sticks. 
50c each. :

Sweaters, 75c to $5 
each, machine or hand, 
made.

k. B. KIRKUP OP
kc’ has now the 
pi pic rooms, sito- 

■ business section.

are lack-107. VH V
Dates for High land Park Track.
Nashville. Jan. 10.—Walter O. Parmer 

secretary of the Highland Park and Fort 
Erie tracks and Douglass Park at Louisville 
to-night received assurances from members 
of the Board of Stewards of the Western 
Jockey Club that, dates would be assigned 
to the tracks he represented at the Febru
ary meeting of the board. It i<* given out 
that the reason they were not assigned Inst 
Monday was because neither of these tracks 
had named dates to Us meeting, and there
fore the governing board was not In a posi
tion to fix dates. Stakes will be opened on 
Jan. 15 and closed Feb. 15. Secretary Par 
mcr conferred with members of the board 
over the long-distance telephone to-nflght.

DINNER TO. DR. ROBERTS,
! V-

i BCKCH AND 
aite%the Metropol- 
Larches. Elevator# 
p-street cars froni 

per day. J. W* o

Mr. Horwy gave a dfhner of 38 
Saturday night at the 
honor of Dr. Robert, of this city, who Is 
guing to South Africa with the Third Cod-j 
tingent. In charge of the hospital work.1

■ Among the gueets were Surgeon-General 
Nellson of the MillUa Department, Ottawa, McCullongh. 

j Dr. Ryerson and Dr. Fothertogham. Flast Huron—G. Fortune, G. Murdle, A.
Littlejohn.

The Future Cup ChalleuRer. r>.nnox A. K. Paul, J. C. Huffman,
Gaelic Whiskey," the old smuggler. Just Henrv S. Dnvv. 

arrived. See billboards. Adams & Burns
1257

Skates for hockev 
from 40c oer nair up to 
$5.00per pair for Fisher 
tube skates. All Fisher 
skates bought here 
sharpened free 
cial machine.

High-grade hockev 
pants at $1.00. $1.50 
and $ ï, 75, and shin 
guards from 25c up.

Call and see the qual
ity of the goods.

coverse and the nerve# end tbe Toronto Club m

corner King wn4 
ed ; olectric-llfflj 
jgtb and en sotte#

ORONTO,

are
lay. G. A. Ora- on aspe-

\ South Norfolk -D. R. Palmeretott, W. 
Woodley, W. Tiirnbnll.

West Wellington — J. Oliver, J. A. 
Brstndon. Thomas Hsr -onrt.

South Ontario—D. McNab, R. Msckle, J. 
Bn rue.

East Wmcoe—J. McDermott, Jame# 
Cockbnre, J. Jameeon.

Agente, Toronto.Pay When Cured,t. CHURCH AND 
n to; conrenlen# 
beds foi gentle- 

ropean pl%n; nj*» 
nners a speciau/• 
Teet cars pas# tne 
Proprietor.

Whether a man he a gentleman or « 
cad, he can appreciate a good cigar. 
Aldermen and School trustees have the 
same discriminatirg ability and recognize 
the merits of Grandas cigars as being a 
high grade brand, the equal of any on the 
market. Théy are made of pure, Cuban 
grown tobacco and are sold In, Canada at a 
considerable reduction from ruling prices. 
Give them a trial.

$ HAPPY
HOME

CAUTION.

J, DR. M. O McLaughlin, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. •*.-.**.*, ^ ;
i ^■'■W^ftlV.V^^ ^8.^-^^W^WWVVV%%VVWAVV%V.SV^^^^^WWASiWvwwwwwyJ

ed

ATB ST NICHO- 
pnt. RemodeUfo# 

Kates—S1.S0 t#
MORE SMALLPOX CASES.free

A Drunkard s Home Is seldom happy. 
If you re a drunk»rd, have a relatl/e 
or a friend a druSkard, start the year 
right. Inquire at once about our
-------------* there to nothing better.

; the coat Is am ad.

FREE
TEST Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Officer, ha# 

j hren adrteed of the discovery of a ca*e 
I of smallpox on a Canada Atlantic Railway 
coach at Madawavka. Ot-her eaeee have 

I also developed at G ou late Bay and Ca.nr 
bridge Township, Ruewll County. Tn the 

I Thtter place, there are 
the dl

American Tire Co’y,
S 1 King West, Next Mall Bdg

Higbct Price Ever Paid for a Ciaror
To be retailed at 5 rents is the Collegian. 

Only to he bad at M. M. Vardon's Colle
gian Clear Store, 78 Touge-etreet.

treatment: there la nothing better. 
The cure I» laetlng: the cost !« email. 
Writ,- Box 124, Oakville, Out. The 
Lakehnret Sanitarium, Limited.

OFFICE HOI KS .ice of opinion on 
Is only one opjjr 
f Mother Gra^ !

1 »««>«• withIs safe, sure

c
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